
St. Mary's Prep
G I R LS  D I V I S I O N  

DR E SS  COD E
U N I F ORM

REQ U I R EMEN TS

UNIFORM  SKIRTS

.

DRESS  SHIRT

UNIFORM  PANTS

Girls may wear the solid navy blue, or red/navy
 plaid skirt. Modesty shorts are required to be worn
under skirts at all times.
**Allowable skirt length is four inches above the knee**

Girls also have the option to wear navy blue or black
uniform pants. Approved pants are as follows: the
Educational Outfitters uniform pant,or the Old Navy
"pixie full length pant" or "boot cut khaki's" (navy or
black). 
 

POLO  SHIRTS

Short or long sleeve white oxford dress shirts are allowed
 

Girls may wear the St. Mary's white polo shirt. Polo's
MUST be purchased from the campus bookstore. 
 

 SOCKS/TIGHTS

BLAZER

Navy blue blazers are required on Wednesday and Friday
and may be purchased from anywhere; school crest
(purchase from the campus bookstore) needs to be sewn
onto the left breast of the blazer
 

With uniform skirts, girls may wear a white, navy blue, or
black knee high sock, or dress crew sock (no visible logos
allowed) With uniform pants, girls should wear a navy blue
or black dress sock. 
From October 1st-April 1st, girls are required to wear a
thick navy blue or black tight under their uniform skirt. 
 

SHOES  

Girls must wear a dark soled dress shoe;shoes must be
black,brown, or dark grey; ballet flats, loafers, oxford style,
and ankle boots are allowed. Girls should wear a warm,
water proof dress boot (Timberland's allowed) in the
winter months. Heel cannot be higher than 2 inches
 

MAKEUP/JEWELRY

PROVISIONS

Girls may wear light, modest makeup. No bold-color eye
shadow or dramatic makeup is allowed. Small, stud sized
earrings are permitted, as is a small cross or religious medal
and chain necklace. Nail polish allowed- light/modest colors
preferred. 

U N I F ORM
REQ U I R EMEN TS

DA I L Y  DR E SS  COD E

NON  MASS  DAYS

Solid navy blue or plaid skirt -OR-navy/black uniform pants
white oxford dress shirt
tights or socks
school shoes 
*polo's may be worn every Monday during the school year* 

 MASS  DAYS  

 plaid skirt
white oxford dress shirt
navy blue blazer
tights or socks
school shoes

U N I F ORM  D I S TR I B U T OR

Educational Outfitters
23317 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington, MI 48336
www.educationaloutfitters.com

The following uniform items MUST be purchased
directly from Educational Outfitters:  navy and plaid
skirts, black or navy pants, modesty shorts, knee high
socks. 


